
YWCA’s Wemeirs Activity Group
Stages Rededication Fete Here

By Slaff Writer
Kailj ing around their purpose I

"to build a fellowship of women",'
the Women's Auxiliary Comm.t-'
tee of Sojourner Truth Brandi
YWCA held Umir First Annua] j
Rcdedlr.at.ion Party at the y. l
Home on Tuesday, January 21, at I
X P. -Ti

At the fellowslup. the Women's ¦
Activity Committee made plans!
for the year. The plans call for!
the following:

<l> A lawn parly n. June, <2-
a bruiaar the latter part, of No-'
t ember or the first of December,
end fa> a fellowship hour whim ;
will become an annual affair. f

The Women’s Activity Commit- |
tee seeks to build a. fellowship a-'
rnoiig women who are devoted to j
those ideals of persona! and social;
living to which they are commit- j
t-d by their faith as Christians

Program and activities forthe 1
party were planned and executed :
bv the women's Activity (Gen-
eral) Committee, of winch Mrs
Minetfa Eaton is chairman and
Mrs H Edmondson is associate
chairman, Serefary is Mrs. Thel-
ma Keck while Mrs; M McCauley
is treasurer.

Subcommittee chairmen in,
elude, refreshment* committee.
Mrs. Pattae Higgs, music commit •

toe. Mi's. M. T. James: Games
committee, Miss Odell Woods.

DOOR PRIZES WERE A-
'VARSED to. Mrs Addle Hams,
Mrs. Mable Young, Miss Brenda
Career, and Mrs. Gloria Sanders.

Guorf.s present wore: Mrs. Ber-
tha Lee Carter. Miss Brenda Car-
ter, Mrs. Gloria M. Sanders, and
Mrs. Addle F. Harris.

Following recognition of guests,
remarks wojt made b.v Mrs. Em-
ma Boyer. YWCA executive sec-
retary.

A luncheon v. a.- prepared by re-
freshment committee of winch
Mrs. Faitie Hli&s in chairman.
Members of this committee are
Mrs. Mable Young, Mrs, Gallic.
Berry. Mr- Odell Woods, and
Mrs. loia O'Neal.

Unde: the direction of the
games committee, members andj
guests played interesting games, i

PERSONS PRESENT WERE'
Miss Rena Mitchell. Mrs Mildred \
James. Mr-. Ro-aiie Williams, j
Mrs. Thelma Keck. Mrs. Minnel- j
fa. Mrs B( rth* Carter. Miss Bren-!
ria Joyce Carter. Mrs. Gloria
Sondfs. Mts Addle K. Hauls, j
Mi- Joyce Mctenrior,,

Mrs Callie Berry, Mrs. Xola !
O'Neal, M-- Emma Boyer. Mrs. i
Pattir Higgs. Mrs Mable Young j
and Mis. Bertha Edwards

Virginia's Anti-NAACP
Laws Unconstitutional”

RICHMOND iANP> ¦ - Virg:-

three so-called NAACP
taw*' w»rr ruled unconstitutional
n» * 1-1 decision handed down
he>'» last week by a special three
judge Federal court panel.

Voting against the laws were
*uit Judge Morris Soper, of Balti-
more, and dist.net Judge Waller E.
Hoffman, Norfolk The dissenting
*we was district Jurice Sterling
Hutcheson.

The decisions were agmst laws
requiring such organisations a* the
NAACP to engage .in racial iitiga-
iinn or collect money for such pur-
poses. to register with the state
and disclose their membership lists
and source of monies collected. In
addition, the decision struck a! *

law w hich related to an organi-
~alien or party filing litigation in
which if has no direct interest

The statutes were passed hv a
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3 bedrooms, Living room, kitchen |
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; special session of the general as- ;
> | srmbiy in September of 1956.

Woman is
1 ]

Charged In
Fata! Knifing

j TOLEDO. O. ¦ I'ANP* - Named
| as his assailant bv a stabbing vie-,
j fiin on his death bed. a 37-yea>¦-
old Toledo woman last week was
charged with first-degerce mur-
der.

Mrs. Verna Jeanette Anderson
faces grand jury action in the
slaying of Willie Jesse James. A
short time before be died in St,
Vincent * hospital, James accused
her of slabbing hilts

He had been found iving on the
1 sidewalk. Mrs Anderson admitted
j the slabbing, but -aid she acted in

| defense of Mrs. Lola Sorrell, a
| roomer in her apartment, whom
j *he man had been chokies.

j Start the new year right—be j
! careful with farm machinery.
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AHFYRBV
BPWS HONOR TENTS LEADER Rocky Mount's Business

and Professional Women at their annua! meeting recently honored
Mrs. Lacy T. Rutluck. RIVNG uperitendent. Suuihern Division .it
ihe G. l . Order of Tents, with lhe 'Wonian-of-the-Vear' award. VP -

Rutiuck (center) is shown receiving the award from Mrs. Addj<- (;

Byrd fright> while Mrs, Rolette Harper (left), Mrs, f'lla ft. Alien
and Mrs. Ida ft. i ;m»dy look on. Mis. Harper was the speaker for
the joint Rocks Mount G ildskoro BI’W meeting, v.f, B, WARREN
ruoi’O).

A II ARE FLOWER Flower buds on the Philodendron, the popular house p -it. i. *•,- J a
rarity. One popped out last week on one of the bug- plants being cultivated b.v the :" f -!V-p U
ment « f Horticulture These A*T coeds, Elsie Ricks, left. Newport. R.I. and Sylvia Hall. hem.tsviUr
mire tbp Sdossom.

Seven High School Papers Enter
North State 1957 Press Prak;

By STAFF WRITER

, Seven"' Negro ' high "school mew*-

l papers have entered the North
| State 1957 School Press Project

I which ends January 29.
Nineteen hi.rh schools entered

j 'he contest which was sponsored
j by (he North Carolina Tuberculo-

i sis Association, an affiliate of the
j National Tuberculosis Association,

j Two schools were disqualified, one
| white and one colored,

j Entries for the 1957 School Press
| Project included school newspaper

j articles on either of the following

subjects: "Can We Wipe Out TB Vn'
Our Town?" and "Your Future in a

Health Career." However, the ex-

act words of these topics were not

required, hut tne theme had. to

be developed on one of them.
Each newspaper was judged

a single entry eo-n thouyh it eon
tained a scues of articles on one or

both of the subject in the c-vori

a newspaper presented a sorter T

articles in a number of Issue they

wore judged as ;• single entry.
IN EVALUATING THE ,-R-

--TTCLES in the newspaper, the
judges considered:

1. Faf.iual accuracy
2. Evidence of intelligent under-

standing of the subjea i
3. Clearness of presentation
4. Evidence of active research
5. If ai! work is used, dor ,u.

have impact and originality?

Tan Models For

| Spring Judging

I Must Have Talent
| Talents- of the winners for NTa-
i tionai Negro Model Awards 1957-
! k will be a feature in the 13 city

j tour planned ibis spring. With
: beauty of these curvaceous Model
! v.’imicr:: being displayed during the
j ionr, tab i;t will be an added at~

| traction.
| Miss Barbara Custin from Phi'ls-
: del pills and h..'d.'unal Negro Mod-

el of the year, also won the Versa-
j liliiy category during the Mod/-!
j award competition. Hu- talent n>n

| only included popular vivcci song

j r.fyUng', :he displsyud 1 unique
; classic abiljry ou the piano,
j Dolores Whcirtuiborry. Trenton,

i Hew Jersey who von the Photo-
| graphy award, featured her voice
i a iso during the oompetilion for
; Versautility la<t fall.

June Rnhirson, winner in the
Face aw a; ri from St. Albans. N >.v
Vwho did luv compete in lie

: Versan’.ity entogory js a budding
: . actress.

The e end oilier Nation'll Negro
. Model Award wnr.r: s will add cn-
! (ertaioment between style changes

| in the fashion festival (3 city tour.

*v -;s are one of most

Your rovings her# torn of the
highest rot* consistent with

safety . . ond cue protected
to$!0,000by Federal Servings

& loon Irtiuronce CoVporotion.

W EIGH SAVINGS
& Loan Association

Rt!e>?h Office:
2)9 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

West Wake‘Office;
APEX, N, C.

¦ ft Kvldenee oi e-ffort IT,

i jOnrnalDtie style.
Judges for the earnest
Dr. Ir» Grant, W. k: '

• H( atth Denartirr.ii* R;*

j Nelson W Stephenson, N. C 1».
j nartment Public Welfare Rit

; and Dr. Mmvus H. D ml-:,..- :

; tossor of English and speech
j Au.-’Utfline's Coll'-gi: -. i’:< ' :r,h

Negro schools participutjr.p. vve-r:
1 Monroe Av.-nue Hich Ncfc.rr
: Hamlet; Second Ward Hi ;h S.-L • •
j mL.-qualified), Cb.'-riotte; Rock.: .

; ham Colored High F -hool, Ro. k-
iogham; Min--: at S,n'mgs ('

| School, EHerbc' T.-m;nce-'i.>t)i

j High Scho 01. Hunt-rsvill';
west Junior High School. Chm-

j lotto; Wort Charlotte Senior Ff :.n
S< bool, Charlotte,

j Mrs. J. W. Joyner. 7195 Mrs! Mar-
i tin sueot, is s mentber of (he cor-

-1 test comn.di'CK.

Hampton Institute Places 22
Students In “Who’s Who ’ j

HAMPTON. Vs. —• Twenty-one j
Hampton Institute students- v -we
recently named to 19:77-1958 Who's
Who Among Slud- ntn in Ameri-
can Universities and College-;. .

Juniors selected were: Doris j
Bryant, Ft. Valley. Gn ; Lest rod A. j
Davis, Antigua, B. W. 1.: Charles 1
R Hour, Goldsboro. NT. C.; Wilder

j garde C. Lewis, Richmond. V-< -

j Elsie M. Mo&lr-y, Richmond. Vs.
| Seniors: Louis: L. Bali. Mew York, j
j N. Y.; Alonza R. Clarke. Scotland j

! Neck, N C.; Robert C Graham, j
i Richmond, V»: Joyce HamHtpn,
! Lexington, Ky . Alar .-.are! E. How- |
! ard. Montclair, N" ,1 ; E'i.t Mae ’

S Jackson. Early Branch, S. €.; Le-

i Clair Lambert. Miami. Fla.; Mer-
j ris Lee. Norfolk. Va.: Mattie Lynrh
j Rorky Mt., N. C ; Martha A. Nor -

i ris, Kilmarnock, V.t.: Marian E.

Overton, Korfnth, Va.i FeariS ,T.

Owens, Richmond, Va ; Eib-on R.
Peterson, St. ( >•>•»;x. V ! Chat
H. Spinner, Southhampton. X. Y ‘

Charles W, TumteiU, St. Thomas,
V. I.; Charles R Spinner South-
hampton, N. Y.i Chnr'es W. Turn-
bull. St. Thomas. V. £4 P - -i! R
Wj!Jia;nu Ctevcv, V i.

Queen of i>o«ul?

Maty HartJine surveys a model .
of a 244-foot indoor river, a part
of the mammoth Boau-On-Pa-
fade display at the 25th annua!
Chicago National Boat. Show,
Feb. 7-16 at the International
Amphitheatre. Covering the gi-
ant hail’s entire south wall, tn®
exhibit includes a continuous pa-
rade of outboard boats traveling
the manmade river under tltate
own power. Miss Hartline, herself
the owner of a, 53-foof cruiser,
was named “Queen of Boating**
to feign over the Silver Jubilee j
Show. A $2 million flee' of 803 |
pleasure craft, from tiny punts
to giant ocean cruisers, make the
Chicago Boat Show the world’s
largest.
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Noble Payton First Negro
Named Development Leader

T'ASHVILf.E, Toon - Noble I ,

Payton, Director of of !
Meharry Medical College, is the !
first Ni ;n> ever appoint' d us n
full-time Director of i
in American eolieCircles Hr
went to iVSnm.n y in 1933 as .Sordid i
Assisi.., nl to the President, and was
prompted to Director of Owe km- '
mom program for the College . ;
which tavolve;- a twenty year bust- !

din-I urocnmn and !» inn,' rj«g<» pt .i I

Two Numbers In
Forum Series At \

NCC Cancelled !
.

DURHAM .Sehtelided speak :ic :
j engagements for R O Mem-li. j

* press attache of ihc Em bass; of ,
, 1 Ghana and J. Earned Wilkins, i -
• j sistanl U S. S ecrciary of i ~<hr> n

r j North Carolina College during >be

1 spring forum series have been <n-

j ceiled.
j The two men advised opr,'-.*- n-
j talives of the NCC Forum ronu - i-
i tee that Upfor •-.:<•« I.» c-uir l.e ¦

1 made it noocssaiy for them to r:ui-

cel engagements previondy sched- •
| ul(d.

Indications are that the f-nt.-1- •

j or* will be Hch-dirV'd f«>» n y ,

. ; Experiments have .shown that'
. i trees used as windbreak#; can v -

, I dure fuel costs as much as ;. .’

i j per cent.
I ! The price of food inca ¦ an,sett 23

. i per cent from .July IftSt. to duly
I | 1957

:| Asthma misery
Feel belter,fostor! Iry

Dr. GiiUd’s
Green Mountain

SKIBfCRLI.NG
Tires & Recapping

* Tubeless SpccialiM*

1 ONE DAY'S SERVICB;

Town &Country i
TIRE SERVICE

JIB S. Dawson 1 * .v:V;oi I
K AU.IGIt V C. j>

gram of fund raising: and tw-peii
*n acknowledged outstanding »u-
--dionty on college development

Paylon set «p the Meharry Alum-
ni i.iving Endowment Fund, which
mci rased 111 per cent Irf-ISFiec.

ond year, he is the
lector ot this Fund. He h a ifferat-
ber of the authoritative AmCEtCOb
CoJlcgf Public Relations Asaacio-
t'on and is a charter member; of

11•».» \ V-% v'*it Section of ths
Association.

The Mcharey officer is one a?
the moat informed <’du tntors in. the
country with wide rxperl'-ru'Vfjis a
roHrue prnff"-;nr, on industrial
rhenuft, i>idirl,r:a! . a;vi

coMef.’e admlnisfratov. Tfr has-rtud’-
ii-d a* H.'ovrrd tjnivcrsity Unreer-

ll.v of and New York
! ’niverjdy,
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